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THE LEDGER & TIMES Don Carter
Reigns As
Bowling King

SPORTS PARADE

by LEDGER a TIMES PUB-11111141NO COMPANY, Ina
:onselidetion of the Mtirray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
flnies-Herald, October 20, 1928, and Use West Kentuckian. James*

By OSCAR .FRALEY
United Press 'International
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Fearless Fraley's facts and figures:
March.e Schwartz, tha onetine Nacre Dame star and Stanford coach, is a fit and successful construction and real estate
man in San Francisco and glad
to have left the /Atom of toutball behind him.
Manchie to•.k over at Sanford
in 1948 after war arid had a
winning season But he went for
fine losses without winning a
game .n 1944 observing sadly:
"Well, you can't win 'ern a••."
lit hung on three more years
bur in 1950, after a season in
%Ouch in his last two itarnes he
lest to Army and tied California
he had it. M arch e, a broader
who 1,:cked himself up incommunicado after defeat, led the

,„ 1942

JAM= C. 4941.1.14LIKS PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to rejeci any Ad % artising, Letters to Bale &Mar.
er Public Voice items which. la our opinion, are sat flas Um Inns
merest al our readers

ci:.'AGO

(0111 — Deliberate Don I
.s.ter reigned as "world" laCveling
damp for the 'second time in Varee
years tockly by virtue of the rallyrig pa•ver that won hirn the world's
!imitationsl match game bowling
championships.
Carter staged a heated finish
Friday nigni by rolling 320.:e2 Petcrlon points to the 316.27 for De:
hard-challers ing BIB Go'rbeweki.
Olga Gloor of Chicago. rolled
past Donna Zimmerman of Akron.

WALLACZ WWII= 00., uS
Monroe, Memphis, Team., 260 Park Ave., Now Ted% UR IL MOW
gaa Ave., Chicago: 110 Bolystan SL. Boston,
tattered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, tor %reawaken:a as
Second Class Matter
IPUBSCHIPTION RATES: By Cartier la Murray. Par laslaR 265. ler
IAT1ONAL 2.F.PRE3ENTATIVES:

montli 85e. In Calloway and adning mambas. pee >am NJ*
where, 15.50.
SS.50.
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Ohio. in the trial round. with
149.IM Petersen points to the runIMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED

nerups 14541. to take the women's
-werld" title.
&atter set a new record to. the
Three-year history of the tournament by totaling 14.107 pins and
received the $3.000 winner's share
.4 the purse for men while Golembiewski and Ms. Gloor got $2.500
runnerup and
ap:ece for the
the women's charr.pionship shares.
Carter. bouncime back from a
Fet od-Place finish 31 the tournament last year. was not himself
at the start of the final round
this sea:on but shock the poor
dart and clord fast on the leaders
Friday and Thursday.

$500,000
New School Buildings .
Planning Commission with Professional
Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED

West to victory in the East-West
Shn.ne game and quk
W:th the 100th anniversary
the Bra.sh Open corning uip next
m.-eetnent v..a. started at
the
Ryder Cup matches to
heii.e the Prufei.g. :nab Golfers
Ass::ciation send former Amer.-can w.nners and the top 10
pri.fmsionals over for
me big event.
When the PGA holds its annual

a winner."

year, a
recent

men's

Industrial Expansion
Sidewalk.", Curbs and Gutters
Widened Street In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
Audition To Hospital

Ter Years Ago Today

Disagreement
CLERGYMEN DISAGREE ON BIRTH CONTROL —
role in birth control conies from two clergyLichtenberger
men: In Milwaukee, Wis., Bishop Arthur
bishop of the Episcopal church, argues that
(left),
the U. S. has every right to embark on a program of
Mg other nations with birtn control problems. In St. L.
Natioxi
Mo., the Rev. Dr. Edwin T. Dahlberg, head of the
Council of Churches, says he does not believe the govt.
informamerit should be involved in providing birth control
tion to underdeveloped nations.
on the U. S.

presiding

'Read The Ledger's Classifieds
tr

MINN WillWitilMs901 110141104NtriPMWMAt.A
t,,urAre You Wondering What To Give

nament

For

CHRISTMAS
If that favorite guy or
gal on your list likes to
bowl, the perfect gift
would be
BOWLING
EQUIPMENT

meel'aig at Clearwater, Fla., it is
gu.ng to be asked to fix.a the biil

Sara-

'haw ALTITUDE RECORD -Comb Lawrence E. Flint, Jr., 30.
Beckley, W Va., climbs duwn Ii ni his McDonnell F41E
lifter setting a new
Phantom 11 let plane in Loa An,
a Air Force 13:eie.
altitude record of 95.560 feet over 8o
by a Soviet
Calif. The record beats the 94.658-foot I.
;lei! I.
•
flier last summer. The l'word is II t

Racer

Ledger & T.mes File

Schedule

Murrar Training School will present the "Christmas
ry" in the Little Chapel on December 15 at 7 o'clock.
Josiah Darnell and student music teachers will direct
play.
Saturday. Deremuer 12
Deland. Florida
The Hazel Lions defeated the Lynn Grove Wildcats
a spirited game last night at Hazel. The final score Murray vs Stetson
• Game time 8:00 pm.
i
A s 41-36.
.
Twehe high scho•Is in Missouri. Kentucky, Tennes.- , and Illinois will be represented here Monday on the
mpus of Murray State College when the Quad-State
nd Festi,,al gets underway.
The New Concord Homemakers Club is Aponsorim..
hristmas Party December 18 at the home of Mrs. Carl

for such w.liners as Gene
zen, Tommy Arne. ur, Walter Hagan, Ben Hogan,'Jack Hurchinsan and Sam Snead - as
as the top 10 players of

Snead well may quality
counts. . .

well
today.

on both

only fly in the
British-U. S. ointment is a feeling among our professionals that
the British sh,iuld qualify the.
w.nner of the U. S. Open champier.sh a;
automatically
j314tead
of making tem play qualifying
rounds. . .
Everyone Wearing Bandages

8i111 *IRE YOU SEE THE

There is a great deal at dru
beating on the West Coast for
13....k Has: :if College of Pacific
and quarterback Bob SIlloredt
of Washington.

Bass has oeen hand:capped all
seas.,it by a pulled leg muscle but
ccach JackMyers 'fasts that it
isn't chronic and that Bass, "one
of the greatest
ever seen,"
will be a natural .n pro football,

I've

DON'T KNOW THE SIZE?
BE SURE WITH A

Woman Bowler
Rolls 300 Game

30 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & T mes File

'24.95 -'28.95
from '1.95
from '8.95

BALLS
BAGS
SH OES

caks. A potluck dinrer will be s••ryed. _

I

CHICAGO (LTS - Sylvia Wene
Philadelphia today rolled a WO g
iaaratIn the World lovitatispall
towline- tournament, the hist in
the touirementS three-year history
to be accompli.sned Iva a woman- lil
a
She ea: buwang an the 14thIZ
round of the wiellell'S d.viskon. Her
perfect game followed one of 139.
It w-al only the second time in
the th Cl' years of the. worlds inI eitationsi that a perfect game has
be..n recorded.
Only 5.X C.13,3 SAO. Lou Frantz.
Louisville. Ky.. rolled the first 300 P
me in the tournament's records.

e ff

of

l

One of Murray's most popular young couples was
united in Marriage here Wednesday night, last week.
vihen Miss Fay Wall and Mr. T. Sledd, Jr., Thoroughbred football star, were married.
The only attendants at the ceremony were Miss Edna
Risenhoover. the maid of honor. and Mr. Harlan Brodie.
captain-elect of the 1930 Thoroughbrbeds. who was best
man.
. A survey for a state highway from Murray throuph
Concord and on to 'the Tennessee line, connecting vdth
the highway bridge now ,under construction across the
iefillegRea RIVET 111-StibtstOW The rattoway tine.
The years have been long and happy, life has been

MISSILE DESTROYER COMMISSIONED—The (J. S. Navy's first
y 1,1 n.lasile destroyer, the U.S S. Dewey, rests at dock of

Bustun Naval Shipyard during commissioning ceremonies.
Ai maraent includes latest in anti-submarine weapons.
Guided missiles are the ASROC and Terrier ILI, to repel air
attack. Two missiles can ti. e- r, reLr:r

peaceful and full of service for two venerable Murray
:itizens, who will. next Monday. celebrate their fiftieth
wedding anniversary. No couple in Calloway County is
better known than they: Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Diuguid.
Averaging $14.18 on opening 'day Tuesday and $11.97
on mostly inferior leaf Wednesd•av. with few rejejctions
marring either (Jar's Aales, the Murray Tobacco Market
got off to an. auspicious y•tart this season.
Murray's new council, which will serve for the ensuing two year,. was sworn into office at. the City Hall !
fonday afternoon by Judge W. W. Baker. The new
ca•Ciocil is composed of Dr. W. 11. Graves. J. K. Farmer,.!
C. Broach, Henry Elliott, J. K. Strader and Jesse Wal-1

mozo wrimogierlf.Iwo!Pe!g.wof.?wok!
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removal of a Japanese-AmcrIran from senior class office.
The students pleaded with
the photographer to skip the
I !lot° because ''it would look

.,ki

-a

At."04.w 5.pfes..! WA,g7/.1.0o.,.'04,MA'an
1

?RA

Checks have
Our Christmas Club
got one of
been mailed. If youongratulated
them, you are to be c
the next
and if you didn't ... do club for
best thing and join our
open!
1960; it's now

a

bad for the sehocil."
wouldn't, so while he

He

was
making this photo, students
flattened one of his tiles.

/*Isto5;i
.11111m.-

b.* OE eiiNio.E

rerodAPst

SUNUP — The Japanese flag
University High
iii'-s over
school in Santa Monica,
-Calif., where was hoisted
by student% in protest against

•

FEt4TON (s •
FIRESTONE - .:„

FAN PHOTOS
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‘:Pv HOUND
DOG MAN•

'10.95

r

PLaza 3-2202

DENIM. GIRL
. in a motion picture aglow with young
love and adventure.

P.

Automatic

710.

1415 Main St.

Hope You Get One!

(While The Supply Lasts)
Fabulous FABIAN and that 'BLUE

•

{Sheldon
.FLOOR POLISHERS

CORVETTE LANES

MONTGOMERY

HE
of the FAIR LOtS kilAN

aswe anise

p: 1-Quart Preto
COOKER
KPRESSURE
g TOASTERS

te

In "PAWNEE" - Color
ALSO — RICHARD BOONE

FREE

al11.

i;ELECTRIC BLANKET

.ea'aat

1

8 x 10

t-

Nationally Advertised Single Control

t7

mous hea,is the Mail Early"
comnidtee in Zaneaville, 0.
_

STARTS SUNDAY!

I

•a
•

COMMITTEE MEAD Post al
w 0 rk er Er. I, e•rey Anony-

P.011.!4"ter.PO'
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•
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FABIAN
CAROL LYNLEY
STUART WHITMAN
ARTHUR O'CONNELL
DONE STEVENS

SIM OM

PEOPLES /BANK
("MURRAY U KY.
MEMBER

MOP

•

•

•
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Calloway Church Calendars
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CHURCH

- Disagreement
PM two cleigyLichtenberger
ch, argues that
ogram of
I. In St. L.
if the Nation:1
ve the govt
untrol informal
.

Finn

Methodist
le Maple & 51.11 Streets
9:45 am
Sunday School
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m
Evening Worship
7:30 pm

School

er

To Give

For

STMAS
orite guy or

tr list likes to

2 AI

VLING

(sooner methodist
111:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoil
Morning ( 2nd. h Sun) 11:00 a.m
Cherry Corner Baptist
J Burpoe, pastor
1090 p.m.
Sunday School
1100 am
Morning worship
6:30 p.m.
Training Union
Wed Prayer meeting 7:00 p.m.
7:30 pm.
r.vening worship
Sp/Ing Creek Missionary Baptist
Church

Vp SU ME

I RAMIE
.

2

15 - '28.95

rom '1.95
rom '8.95

ilZE?
IA

INES
1

3-2202

!0 P'tflf.

THE SIXTEENTH OF
DECEMBER ES

dishwasher •
declaration
of
independence,4
AM.—

,.te•
44

HEAR YE1
HEAR YE!

BEETHOVEN'S BIRTHDAY!

1,
s.
'
''P

THE

1

BEST
CHRISTMAS
OF
ALL

NEW NAME FOR THEATER

4-H ACHIEVEMENT CHAMPS—National achievement winners
at the 4-H club congress In Chicago display their silverware awards and look to a White House v,slt later on. They
are Larry Watson, 18. Lawton. Okla., and Barbara Totten,
17 Riverside. Calif. Watson is an Oklahoma State college
freshman Barbara a freshmen at (..7. of California at Davis.

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Broady playlasuse rocently reuhruatened the Eugene O'Neill Theater,
to honor the late playwrtght formerly was the Coronet and before that it was the Forrest: The

g•
a.

wawa]
4,1aa vie
[itv4R ct7v

1 1 Shipley — l'astot
11111
(Located 3 miles North of Penny)
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School ... • ..10:00 a.m.
pm.1:0am.
Morning Worship ...,4
:
700
.Evering Worship .
7:00 p.m.
Bible Classes

ad

2

College church at Christ
106 N. 15th Street
, Paul ,Hodges, Minister
9.30 a.m.
Bible Classes
10:30 am.
Worship
7:00 p.m.
Evening Service
MONDAY:
12:30 p.m.
College Devotional
WEDNESDAY:

10:00
11:00
6:30
7:30

PMENT

o•taret

Wedlhesday Bible Class .. 7:00 p.m

Scott's Gray- Baptist Church
Billy G Burt, Pastor
10'.00 am.
Sunday School
Lone Oak PrImatIve
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
Baptist Church
7:00 pm.
Training Union
Arlie Larirner — Pastor
8:00 p.m
Evening Worship
(Loosted on Route 6)
First Baptist
St. Lee's Catholic Church
Worship Service (1st Sun) . 2:30 SUNDAY:
•
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m
South Fourth S'reet
North 12th Street
Worship Service (3rd Sun) .1021 Mid-Week
9:30 a.m. Sunday Mass 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School ..
College Presbyterian
Murn.ng Worship
10:50
First Friday & Holy Days 6 p.m.
1801 W. Main
Lynn Grove Methodist
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School
Lynn Grove, Ky.
St. John's Episcopal
11:00 am
Morning Worship
10:00 am.
Sunday School
West Mein Street
Locust Grove ElaptIst Church
7:30 p.m.
Vollege Fellowsnip
Harold Lassiter, Pastor
Morning (lst,3rd Sun) 11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion (1st & 3rd Sun)
or Morning Prayer .... 9:15 a.m. Sunday School ... —10130 am.
Evening (2nd. 41st Sun) 7:00pm.
Seventh and Poplar
Church of Christ
First Christian
9:45 am.
Sunday Bible Class
North 5th Street
10:40 a.m.
Morning Worship
930 asts.
Bible School
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
le.50 a.m.
Morning Worship
—
5:00 p.m.
ohd Rho
5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
Christian Youth Fellowship 7:00p.m.

Memorial Baptist
West Main Street
Sunday School
9:40 am. Worship Service
Sunday School
10:a0 a.m. Training Union
Mormng Worship
7:30 pm. Evening Worship
Evening Worship

assifieds

perfect gift

10:15 am. Morning Worship ....11:00 a.m
6:45 p.m.
Training Union
7:45 p.m.
Evening Wcersrup
Gresn Plain Church of Ohrlst
6:00 p.m
Training Union
Doyle A. Kari-tier, Minister
10:00 am. Wed. Praye: Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Sunday Bible Class
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
Poplar 8prieig Baptist Church
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class
Jack Jones, pastor
Evening Worship . ... 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00 a.m
Morning Worship
Flint Baptist Church
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
Alrno Heights
r
Wed. Prayer Service
7:00 p.m.
Robert S. Herring, Pasta .

Sunday

original name was in mern...try cue
Iscrh c‘ neary American tragedian, Edw.n For:est

AT PAYOLA PROSE—Singer Eileen Rogers (top) leaves the
New York District Attorney's
office after being questioned
about her appearance on radio
and TV shows conducted by
disk-jockey Alan Freed. She
denied having ever given any
"payola" to Freed. She said
that she was paid for her appearances on the disk-jockey's
show. Singer Bobby Darin
(bottom), current idol of the
teen-agers, was also questioned about his appearance
an Alan Freed's programs.

You

are always welcome
at an

EPISCOPAL

The Church is the gee ttttt facto,
earth toe the twoldtng of character.
good me:endue. lt 14• NOrthOUV
sptrietrall valuer Without a s'•
Church, MAW f demo...racy nor
lour sour...l
It011 <WS .tif,$be Thom are
at
reasOM why every person should
rend servrces regularly and sunooet the
sake
own
Church They are II) For his
21 For hi. children's sake. (P For the
sale of ha communtry and nation.(4)
For the sake of the Church itself...huh
needs his moral and material support
I •••• !
Plan to go to church regulat'.

your &Mt dad,.

CHURCH

hook

Dilly

for
Worship or Consultation

COM WWIRieltiMMetif

THE CHURCH FOR ALL .
ALL FOR Mr CHURCH

WIMIntegft

1a
%sada?
Lut•
Monday
Lute
Tunday
Wedneeday Lille
ki•uko,
Thlanday
Matthew
Froday
Lulut
mtturday

Chapter Terms
4
2
2
2
2
2
I

2
2-11
12-14
17-21
1 -11
10-Id
4645

the
Mommy said that this year I could help trim
so
are
ornaments
The
careful.
very
be
I'd
tree, if
where
shiny and bright, and it's such fun to decide
to put them.
put
Mommy let me help fix our little creche, too. I
looked so
in the figure of the Christ Child and He
pretty .. . all sort of pink and gold.
We fixed the creche fret because Mummy said that
of
we must always remember that ChriAmas is, first
trimall, the Christ Child's birthday. When we finish
ming the tree, Mommy is going to read us the story
about the first Christmas . . . about the shepherds
star
and the angels ... about the Wise Men and their
. . . about the little Jesus, born in Bethlehem, in
anger.
a rr.
Mommy's told me the story before but she says
rest
that this year I'm big enough to stay up with the
Church,
and hear her read it. And, of course, we'll go to
and Mommy says I can carrySrny fur muff.
I think this is going to be the

best Christmas I've

ever had!
Copproeht /*Pr !Co..,AS. Spry., Straea.te V.

"4%Mesimo

••

Peoples Bank

Down with dishwashing by hand — up with
extra time to relax. That's the kind of independence your dishwasher declares for you.

Murray, Kentucky

Stokes Tractor & Imp. Co.

And it gets dishes, pots, pans so sparkling
clean — much cleaner than you can get theta

Massey-Ferguson Tractors

with the old dishpan method.

Phone PL 3-1319

This freedom-giver comes in portables (you
roll these right up to your sink's faucet) and
models for permanent installation in your sink
area. One is certain to fit your dishwashing
needs.
See your electric dealer for your dishwasher
now -- for your declaration of independence
from dishwashing forever!

Murray
Electric System

SURPRISE the family this Christmas with

Workman Auto Repair

1
4.

the most useful gift of all — the Smith-Corona
SILENT-SUPER portable typewriter. Four models
to choose from, fi%e decorator colors. Full-size
keyboard. Page Gage, and a host of other features.
come in for a demonstration today!

Murray Insurance Agency

General Automobile Repair
300 Ash Street

P.O. Box 268,

Phone PL 3-4751

Murray, Kentucky

Murray, Kentucky
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FARM PAGE 1
Corn Crib
Details Need
To Be Watched
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- Of Interest

To

Women -

Society - - - Clubs - - - Features
Main Lesson Leaders
Of Calloway Clubs
Meet In Mayfield

Social Calendar

I Tips On How`
To Modernize
Fireplace

Monday, December 14th
Thursday, December 17th
The man lesson leaders of the
The South Murray Bomemakens
The tetadesboro Homemaker's
Calloway Camay Homemakers club Club
will meet in the home of club will meet
at 10:30 am, in
met in the REA office in Mayfield Mrs.
Luther Downs at ten o'clock. the home of
Mrs. Baron Palmer.
for the December lesson on Christ
•
•
•
•
• • • •
mas feeds recently.
Bethany Sunday School Class Qi
Friday, December ultb
A Christznas dinner ees prepar- the Fast Baptist Church will meet
The New Concord Homemakers
ed and served buffet style by Ms. for its Christmas pot luck supper Club will meet in the home of
LEXINGTON, KY. — A Orein the home of Mrs. 0. C. Wells Mrs. C.
Loretta Wyatt. »erne economist
C. Weatherford at 10:30 pace adds
for
warmth and beauty to
REA, and Mrs. Barletta Wrather, at 6 pen. Chits °timers will be in am.
any room, but it can also make
LEXLNGTON. KY. — Mast tearextensien agent of Calloway Coun- charge.
a
room look out-of-date. Kavteted car corn an Kentucky LS
• • • •
ty. They each took turns demon
thryn Sebres, U K Extens
a.,,red in reasunrably useful and
The Suburban Homemakers Club
ion
entitling the beet methods of prespecialist in home furnishings
t .me - honored cribs says the UK
paraelon of the nerds on the menu will meet at 7:00 o'clock tonight
offers some tips for bringi
Caere:strive Extension Sc r-v t c e
in the home of Mrs. Paul Grogan
ng
and short cuts taken in cookin
you can use one or more of these
g.
egrecultural engineering depe.tat 514 Whnnell Avenue. Members
sugges
tions
to
impro
ment.
ve
Attending were Ma. Dewey Bin- I are requested to bring a 500 Christthe
Miss Alice Marie Morton, bride
apBut. certa:n rules Mould be folzeli, Mrs Hill Al:SEMIS, Coldwater; mas gift.
elect of Billie Rob Mayfield, was pearance of your rooms.
lenved :n crab construction. to rreni
Mrs. Pauline Jones and Mrs. Wel147k1
• • • •
honored with # bridal shower MonThe fireplace could be paintteetn easily ventilated. and roci:
Mathis, Dexter; Mrs. Sills, Mrs.
The Business Guild at the Chris- day evening at the Murray Electric ed the same color
as the *ills
-and birel-p.exif. The* rules an
Hoyt Craig and Mess Hilda Sills. ! tian Ctsurch will meet in the home buildirsg Hostesses were Mesda
mes to help make the room look lareereactearly important this year
East Hazel; Mrs. Adred Young of Mrs. C. S. Lowry at 7:30. Mrs. Vernon Cohoora Harold Hopkin
ger;
or you might paint it white
,
s,
a her: a record corn crop ee most
Enetsicte: Mrs. Ma. yin Parks, Mrs. George Hart LS in charge of the Hayden Rickman, Elizabeth
Certhey, like the woodwork.
cf which must be stored on farm-Floyd Taylor. Harris Grove.
program. Mrs. Norman Hale will Cletus Hubbs and Herman lenens.
If there are high shelves or
exroected in Kentucky.
give the devotion. Members are
hLss Morton chose from her
Mra Preston Boyd a ii d Mrs. asked
Here are some .ules to keep in
to bring their love gift of- leueneeau a royal blue dne..ss. She a mirror above the mantel, reBewley Rigspren North Murray: Mrs. tering.
as presented a corsage of white moving them will give a more
Eimer Collins and Ma. Alice Stee••••
Clean 01.1I and spray cribs three
arnabfone by she hostesses. Both modern look. Use care In choosly. Pans Road; Mrs. J. B. Burkee
weeks before harvest with a necn.
rs Morten, the honoree's mother, ing things to hang above the
The Penny Homemakers Club
Penny: Mrs. Ladd and Mrs. Ernest
ecmniencied cleaning agent and inle-47 lANDS ON APARTMENT—Parts of the fuselage and engine of the two -engin
and
Mrs. Ernest Mayfield. t he mantel; many small pictures
will
meet
at
10
e C-47
a.m, in the horne
Elkins Pottentoun: Mrs Leun
and .objects grouped above or
atuch struck a Puebla. Mexico, apartment building car, Se seen
tectic.de; see the county agent for
eatiorn
's mother, were given consdangling from the wreckof
Mrs.
J. B. Burkeen.
Chambers and Mrs. Max Smotheron the mantel may give a reatilia the crash caused. The plane was flying from Mexico City to Merda
1..rticulars.
ages.
• • • •
, and waz a Naalas, Lynn Grove.
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THAT YULE BE SAFE, the Ir.ternanonal Association of Fire Chiefs offers these Chnstmas
tree safety roles. Fire killed 92 persons in the C. S. during the
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Ism Christrnaa weekend.
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Down
Concord Way,

- As the Chris rnas season draws
near again we should espeo.ally
rejoice that in America there is
By GAY PA.CLEY
peace at least freedom from
UPI Woenen't Editor
NEW YORK in -. Blessings on wars, and long may we enjoy
Mrs. Emmie Berg. a food autharity this peace.
As at every Christmas time
from Sweden. And would that
some
American coolons experts cooled. there Will be sad hearts,
IV: s. Berg feels :nal if the man made so by the chairs left ‘nicant
during he past year.
of the he use we su-S to cook, let
him lea.r how to, market as well Only last week our rural ohur_a how t mem: ne kitchen: teach ches here 1,..st two faithfu: momham mu pearrang to go t him off bers, Sulphul Spring lost Mrs.
a steak and froich fries diet And Einla Strader Lax, Ane was at
above all, turn nit an amateur chef Sunday School one Sunday and
who is profess 'nal enough to pre- n her grave by the next.
Mt Carmel church lost Mr. B.:1
pare the whole meal from wag) to
Bucy and the last Sunday we atnuts.
Mrs. Berg, a tall, sparely built tended that church we noticed
seats have been left
woman of 55. teaches cooking as that several
vacant in the last few years.
pa t of an adult education pro ran
Then this week While Buchanat the university of Gothenburg.
an teachers were practicing carOne course is for women only:
ols at the schal, one little was
one for men only; and a third, an
called froin seh.ssl because his
advanced course, mixes the sexes
,father, 38 year old Gareis W1and gives them instruction an elabhams, popular owner of Lakeorate dahes. French-style.
view Cafe •near Paris LanicUng
The men, some married. some
Park had cbud of heart trouble
/single. attend school three hoissa in Vanderbilt Hospital.
He had
• night, one night a week for eight attended a ball game at Inc
weeks.
school just a few eveninap beFinal Exam—Full Meal
fore.
They learn basic preparation of Si' as the Christmas holidays
eight diAries — how to near, may we all be aware tnat
..
how to prepare this sacred occasion sh..uld be a
iv ice . n
- ar....awiches which are a Swed- time of char:ty. love and furti pecrolty. prepa:eition of main- gaeness. and f_r many w.II be
serales using beef. chicken, the last
soal oi ocik: how to make SweFir th ise wtrae farmlies are
den's fano us beef a la lindst., im complete. it is always a time
wOich is a fried routture of chepped f Tbanksgivdng and reunion.
beef. cr.,:pped beets, and capers:
It is indeed unusual when
- nd deoiti os from cookies to cust- lamilie. neser let years nor
rd
circumstances ever their alf.co
Their final exam is the preparan for each other.
a full m4..1 for which they
Last Sunday Mrs. Ed Lovins.
did -1! the menu detaiLs and mar- 'a shutin the past three years
keong..
was visited as she often .si by
"Lio in is a !sin's biggest stum- :ler six brothers the oldest alWing black." said Mrs. Berg. -Men ni..st 90 and stfll driving an old
h..ve levvible se.th the right cuts car.

HELP WANTED -Motorcycle Officer David Anomie has his lap full as he pins driver Edgar
A. Whitehead, 54, to his motorcycle while radioing for a bit of help in San Francisco. While
Ansuriza was writing out a speeding ticket for Whitehead. Ansunza said. Whitehead
slugged him. Whitehead faces charges of speeding, resisting arrest and assault and battery.
—

ead The Ledger's Classifieds Nikosualwasficpqwvt
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SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

from

ucuit f rest reption and 'sundry Need.
WE wIl I RE CLOSED Iron
I fel . en to 1410 pm tn. -hurch flour

The

of all

Dr. Miller one of the ast
be.t. the right fah. They also
fir.d it cbtfOcult to get 'every:rung . country doctors will be trEsned

NUT DELIGHTS.

,.te with royal Hawaiian macadamia nuts, are gift-packed in decorajars. When cookies are eaten. jars can serve a variety of Lute&

tive, inexpensive g „as

goodies
to give
By JOAN 0 SULLIVAN
illatAKING ar.d making goodies
to give for Christmas presHere are a few tips
c-ts
cn storing and gift-wrappm.g
your holiday treats:
Rolled an d sliced cookie
dough* can be prepared in
advar.ee if wrapped in aluminum foil and stored in refrigerator or freezer. Drop
doughs. wrapped in foil, may
also be stored several days in
the refrigerator.
Storing Baked Goods
Baked cJokies or fruit cakes
can be stored in a big sheet
of frel. If a large quantity of
Cookies is to be stored, make
more than one layer, separating layers with double
thickness of foil. Bring outside wrap up over cookies and
seal tight'y with double folds
on all edges. Store in cool,
dry place or freeze.
As for goodie recipes, the
following are extra-special:

j by those wh.. have depemied
. zr.e out :e the right time.Mrs. Eerg chose not to goner- on him so Lng.
Oh. why should the spirit f
on which sex produced the
▪
coalras. -Men are quick in WIeial be proud?
Ljte a sw_ft flying meseor. .1
kitchir.." oie said. "and some
thvelop into exceEent cooks. Den- fat fleeting cloud,
ikually do. for some reason. A flast of the kghtning, a
S • do men with sailin experience." break. (if the waa-e,
Man passes fr en life to nis
Has Enviable Background
5! s Be.g. rsav in the Unitcel rest in the grave,
'Ti's the wink
an rye. the
st: its fei four weeks of lectures
.:Ii od. has an enviable !nick- draught isf a breath,
From the gildeci saint to tne
und in culinary arts.
5.'he trained to be a nurse, but retler.ose f doih
ea to a Frenchman — now
n
an official of toe Swedish-Amer-an Line — changed her career
-You know how the French kev.,id in an interview

Christmas Gifts

stepped the little man with the big
cigar,
Said, come here Cat, let me sell you a
car.
I signed my name, I gave my money,
bought a car from Little Rnnnie ..
1'1k4 HAPPY!!
Up

7.%1MOINANITO04'.'
•
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k

r

irlyk
1-t.i

i

1 Mile Out, Concord Road

Let Cake% Cool
Remove from pans when
slightly cooled. Let cool
thoroughly.
When ready to gift -

Reynolds Wrap

ALUMINUM FOIL keeps fruit rake confuaions fresh.
tint tonics in satiety of colors on junior-size rolls.

wrap individo ly in squares
of aluminum foil.
This recipe makes 40 to 50
small confeetions and m a y
also be used to make a loaf
cake. If used for loaf, make
In aluminum fcil-line.d pan In
slow oven, 325' F., for 2'i
tv 3 hrs.

AU OMORIIT

USE POSTAL ZONE NUMBERS—,

Avoid the Last Minute
Rush--Be Sure Your

Tolophone P1,3-11415

Murray

('hristmas Cards and
Gifts Arrive on Time.
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BOWLING

DRILLED '
it

WHILE
YOU WAIT

BOWLING BALLS
Black or Colored

BALLS

'24.95 8c."27.9

BAGS

'3.95 up

SHOES (in stock)
7 Styles Each

For Men and

'8.95 up
Women

DURING DECEMBER

$2 OFF
The Cost of a Bowling Ball
WITH THIS COUPON

et us denernt-ste the new
.h-Corona Ss' 'it Surer.
Keyser Tabulate. , Page Gar.,
te many other fc lure's for big

1

INSURANCE AGENT

?IA
FM
than

Phone PL 3-53S0

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

'Sart Biscuit co
COCONUT-TOPPED goodies are cut in squares. They're
Made i.v.th chopped dates, now available in handy packages.

baking powder anc1,2 tsp. salt. nut over top, if desired. Chill,
Add 2 c. finely chopped then cut in squares.
Hawaiian macadamia nuts to
Fruit Cake Confection.:
creamed mixture togethii Plump up 112 c. white raisins
and I c. currants by steaming
w,th dry ingredients.
for 5 min.
Make Hall.
Slice and cut up 1t2 c.
Shape into balls. using 1 tsp.
seeded raisins, I C. dates, 3 c.
of dough to ear:h ball.
Dip.in 1 unbeaten egg white lemon and orange peel, candied
and roll in finely chopped pineapple and cherries, mixed.
and I c. citron.
Hawaiian macadamia nuts.
Macadamia Nat Delights:
Break 1 12 c. nut meats into
Bake at WA' £-forabout
Cream I. c. butter and 'add 15 min. Makes S doz.
small pieces.
2 c. sugar gradually. Cream
Cream I c. soft shortening.
Date Squares: Over hot
WelL
water. melt 2 pkg. semi-sweet Add 2 c. brown sugar and
Add 2 egg yolks. 1 at a chocolate pieces Add 1 1712 cream until light.
time, beating well after each oz i pkg. chopped dates.
c. Beat Until Fluffy
addition. Add 12 tsp. lemon condensed milk and I tsp.
Add 4 beaten eggs and beat
extract.
tap almond extract orange juice.
until light and fluffy.
and 2 tbsp.
Spread in waxed paperMix and sift 3 c. sifted
Sift together the following: lined pan about I() by 5 by 3 all-purpose flour, 1 tsp. soda,
2 c. all-purpose flour, 1 tsp. In. Sprinkle 14 c. flaked caco- 1 tsp. salt. I tap, each nutmeg
tsp. each
and cinnamon,
mace and cloves. A d d to
creamed mixture alternately
with I c. tart jelly or molasses
and coffee mixed. Fuld in fruit.
Fill small party cupcake
tins almost full. Decorate
each with candied cherry half.
Rake in 325' F. oven for
I hr. Cover surfaces of pans
with sheet of aluminum foil
If there is any sign of overbrowning of caltes.

ntc le VALUE
out STYLE

Bonnie Garrison Used Cars

Her early training wrs as
r..6444 in scot, of she brow;
:e-:surnd
Ihrtil libelers in
Europe. She is * graduate if th.
tLircin Bleu in Paris, has taught
it the Au Bon Gout Sookas Schoo
,
r-s S. has w ...ten several cookbooks and acts as con... _h f...-od industries.

Most Welcome

S

•
perfon ,ce! Here
tr most app'ciaied and uszful
r
can give - or get! Pick
',art Ott now.

OFFICE SUPPLY
DEPARTMENT
OF THE

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN EXPERT DRILLING AND FITTING
BOWLING BALLS
by RAY "RAZZIE" KIRCHNER, Former Louisville Star

INDIAN HILLS BOWL
* 24 LANES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE *
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